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3. Heat Erchanger Counection:
The heat exchanger (3) and (4) can be connected to any kind of
source of heat- The di-ameter of the connecti_on is 18mm. fhe
supply and the outlet sides can be exchanged. Use heat-
resistant pressure hoses and stainless steel clamps. When
connecting the heaE exchanger to the engine cooling system, it
has to be connected where the cooling vater reaches its highest
operating temperature. Various engines have already been
equipped with special fittings for this purpose. Contact your
engine service station for help, your serviceman will connect
the heat exchanger for you-
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{. Connecting Examples
(l) Drain outlet
12t Shut-off valve
(3) Heat exchanger connection
(4) Heat exchanger connectj.on
(5) Col,d uater supply
(5) Hot uater supply
(7) Electric connection
(8) Back pressure val.ve
(9) Install-ation strap
( 10 ) Saf ety val-ve
(i1) Drain valve
(12) Pressure reducer
(13) Surge tank

installed in a vertical or
obJ-igue position pointing up,
see drawing.
The safety valve must not be
blocked at the drai.n outlet.
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5. operation:
After having installed all water connections open your lrater
supply and your hot water tap to fill the boj.ler with water.
Once the boiler is completely fuII, water llill lun out of the
hot water tap. Thanks to its safety design, the boil,er .cannorinadvertently drain off itself. You can only empty the boiler
completely via the drain valve (11), (see emptying for the
!, j.nter season) -

5. Electric Connection:
First fill the boiler with ürater before connecting it to the
eLectric mains. Use the thermostat to set the temerature. The
set temperature is control,led autonatically, the signal lamp
indicates the heating up of the boiler. The temperature is
continuousLy adjustable: 0-F = frost guard, I = approx. 35'C,
II = approx. 50oC, III = approx- 80oC.

Caution! Do not opelate the boilar rithout rater
If the boiler is operated electrically without water, the
temperature safety device installed in the heating elenent will
come into action as soon as the excess heating temperature of
110"C is reached and wiIl switch the boiler off electrically.
The temperature safety device is located in the probe tube of
the heating eLement, Once it has come into action, it has to be
replaced by a certified serviceman.
Temperature safety devices are available at your distributor or
f rom ELGENA .Mrinchen.

?. Frost Protection and Euptying the Boiler for the tfinter
Season
You häve two possibirities to protect your boiler from frost.:

a) You keep the boiler. connected to the mains and set the
thernostat to frost guard (E), Thus, the water temperature
is kept above the freezing point. The electricity
consumption for this method is very Iow.

b) You empty the boiler via the drain valve (11). If the water
does not run out, open the uäter taps to a]1ow ajr to enter:
the supPly }ines.

Caution:
llodaLg E aod ME have to be disconaected frou the electric mains
first'before dra5'ning off the vater. (Pull plug out of soclet) .

Olherwise you risk that the boiler be heated without water anC
the temperature safety device be blown by excess heat.

First fiII the boiler with water before any renewed operation,
see point 5 + 5 of this Instruction for Use.
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B"ca,rre of possibie seciiments ;in the water, the safety I
valve (10) has to be rj ä (3
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8. Wa.rranty
AI1 devices are .carefully checked before leaving our plant.. We

grant.5 years warranty on all part.s. The warranty starts to run
on the day of manufacture. Warranty is not granted in qase of
damage caused by frost or calcification, by nreddling or by
improper use. VJarranty is granted by the manufacturer in form
of touch up but only if the rnanufacturer has been informed
about the damage right after it occurred and i.f the return of
the boiler to the manufacturer has been agreed upon with the
company beforehand. Include the fiIIed in warranty certificat.e
or your invoice,

A1I other claims are excluded.
Place of perforrnance is Munich-

In case of malfunctioning please try to get information by
phone first. It night be possibJ-e to repair the boiler ät your
place vithout having to send it to the manufacturer.

Boiler model . Date of purchase:.....

Purchased from: . J. . .. -

Pl-ease encfose the invoice in case of complaint.

Last name First nane

Place

St reet

Phone Dat e

ELGENA, HargaretenplaLz. 2 A, D-81373 liünchen
Telephone: (089) 77 47 17, Telefax: (089) 725 10 92

Do not dlspose of electric units with household
waste. Use an environmentally fribndly recycling
system to dispose of the unit, accessories and
packaging.
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lnstallation and lnstructions for Use of Nautic-therm
Nautic-therm Junior
Nautic-therm ComPact

1. Nautic-therm is a hot water boiler which has especially been
ää;Igi;a=or motor yachts, carnpers, caravans and sofar
co.I.l"ectors. Nautic-therm can al-so be operated via a heat
exchanger, i.e. hot r.rater is produced free of charge by means
of the engine cooling systen while the vehicle is moving. when
the vehicle is at a standsti.L.l, Nautic-therm can be connectecj
Lo 22O V.

Nautic-Lherm model E

Nautic-therm model M

Nautic-therm model ME

= with electric connection
= wi,th heat exchanger
: with heat exchanger and elect-ric

conn€cE ion
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Insta1lation
Ci'oose a pGce which is as close as possible to the places
where you want to tap hot water in order to avoid unnecessary
Loss of heat caused by a long L,ater supply lj'ne. fnstal] the
boil,er in a horizontal position (not in a vertical position) ,

use the straps (9) included in the delivery.

2. tlater Connection
[..o;AGg toTEe regulations, pressurized hot water boilers
häve to be equipped r.ith a safetsy valve to protect the unit
from excess pressure. Excess pressure rnay build up and must be

alLowed to escape via a safety vaIve. Install the safety valve
2.5 bars {10) and the drain valve (11) at the drain outl'et of
the boiler. You can connect an addj-tional hose to the safety
valve leadj-ng Lo the outside or to a tank to make sure that the
excess pressure wat€r can run out. If the presssure of the
water pipe exceeds 2.5 bars, a pressure reducer has to be
installed bet.ween water pipe and boiler.

{5) cold water supply
(6) hot uater supply

The correct water connection is very irnportant for the,proper
functioning of this boiJer. Use pressure-resistant and non-
toxic water hoses {10 mm) and attach them with stainless steeL
clamps. To avoid a possible l:eturn of the hot water into che
cold water pipe. you can instaff a back pressure valve (B) in
the colci water supply, but this is not always necessary. B;'
rnsulatrng the hot Hater supply you can avoid unneccessary lcss
of heat.


